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niy return to
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his pleased,
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Plan

Unless Is sorao moro
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It untimely, vvneincr to """ Division when It is sent
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portunlty or to wait until tho nd Irancc.
In sight bo dc- - In IiIh lithe war Is clearly

elded within the i.eU few dais chief of enjoy.
former

.,.,. ii,inn- npEatlin vote and Is not liotheied.by tho shell frug- -

the Democratic side tho chamber ment wound in tho left arm he sus-wht-on
defeated the military training talncd whllo observing llro a

nmendment. Only four llepubllcanb 1' rench gun whllo abroad recently.
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universal military training was today.
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OMstry. Before this Is well of a case
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zatlon of 95,000 men comprising last
of the llrst draft and 13,000

men of the second to get under
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has not yet tho law to change
the basU of n Provost

General lias asked.
But It Is certain that no moro
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tled.
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Ixian among beet sugar Tho
resolution records tho association's be
lief that "every sciusii or business in-

terest bo to the
great and national purpose of
aiding in every way to win the
war."

Love Your
Your Flour

Stato rood Director Heinz has
made statement re-

garding the Imperative necessity
of householders conserving wheat:
v havo for tlie first
tlmo n America to what

"to a voluntary
regard to wheat

situation is so that nothing
tho strictest observance of

the voluntary plan
the result.

"Mr, Hoover lias ct tho volun
tary wheat flour at

per month, per
man, child la re-

quested to use maximum nix
of, flour per month no

jivre-an- d much lev an

FRENCH RUSH RESERVES GERMANS INMEZIERES
from ln( One

city of Mczloros, tho Ger-
mans' lino Belgtnn border.)

OFFICIAL KEPOUT
Tho l'nrfs official communique, re-

ceived hero this afternoon indicates
n renewal of HindcnburR's attempt
to drive German wedgo further
past The in that
region has been resumed with ex-

treme violence, stntcment says,
a front from Morcuil,

north of Montdidier, to beyond Las- -

D'fc" viisi. m iiiU
communiquo declnres French arc
holding this lino firmly. Tho report

as follows:
The was resumed latu last

with fresh tlolcnco on a
front kilometers (twenty-f-

our miles) from Morcuil to
beyond Lnssigny.

French troops supported by
continually arrhing reserves arc
stubbornly resisting powerful as-

saults.
Despite the bad weather French

aviators continued attacks,
dropping bumbs and pouring
machine-gu- n the enemy's
battle-fron- t concentrations.

pounds of have
been thrown on Noyon, fiuis-car- d

and region.
Thirteen German machines have

been
(Morcuil an important city

about nine miles northwest of
Montdidier, in direction of
Amiens. The front mentioned,
therefore, extends for more than
twenty-tou- r miles, running
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Ulow at Amiens
Tho in I'icardy arc

set the second phaso of the
great battle. The tentli day of the
mammoth engagement finds the
Anglo-IJritis- h fiont straightened
from to Montdidier,
Hindcnburg advanced to Haig's
forward zones, in a similarly
straight line.

The Uritish expect a powerful
j,cen veryl.,

Director

way

effective

e Ger
man center against their center, with

important city and strategically
valuable position of Amiens as
objective.
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Tho army of Oeneral von Hutlcr faces
tho ulong Olse, It was

quiet tho bloody defeat of
Its attempt to cross tho river. Most
of bridges have now been blown up.

Tho fighting has been much heavier
the sectors of Von Below and Von

Marwltz. It Is evident Allies are
gaining tho upper hand and mastering

enemy with
to tho terrible casualties

his aviators, the enemy Is compelled
feel almost blindly for weak epots In the
Allied he has been seeking
constantly so as to throw against them

Ills demo masses. When It Is
that the enemy has more

than a division (12,000 for every
1000 yards of tho front on which he

an Idea may be gained of the
difficulties' with the Allies have
OGflll VCSOl,
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whleh the pimlllon Tliey liau uecn toiu me urm-i- i hi iroiu
fi'll liark, rxliuu-lr- d, anil the of them had been annihilated. It was
(irrnmns rnoeil over a lirlilee of piled- - (.mall groups had gamely
up bodies of tbelr own romriides. to tho last. tho tJermans the Im- -

The German ndvanco has been moro predion that largo forces vero
rapid at some points, and tho Allies have thcin.
scarcely had tlmo to gtt any their can- - Tho fuiiio prisoner said the Germans

as no horses wcro near One French had a special corps, whose duties
hitlcry of seventy-five- s was dragged were to advance behind tho fighting
llvo miles with ropes by tho gunners, troop3 and str!p nil clothing from tho
who In it. dead. The liodic, ho wero

German prisoner who was Interro- -' without any covering, and the clothing
gated said tho German troops veri obtained was terved out again.
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IN SUPPORT OF FIGHTING ALLIES
Willi Hie American Army In

.M.iuh SO.

1'iesh Ilrltlsh and troops are
constantly at riving on tho I'lcudv h.it- -

ti j fiont to take up tho battle when the
nroner arrives, according to In

formation rciclvul hro today.
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tlons stagnate again Into trencli w at tare.
All ate luiilldeiit that tho superior

i geiicralshln and Ilrltlsh
vslll sninsh tho inemy, vibo

nheadv lo-i- t heavily from bis best troops.
'1 u present breathing space regarded
as temporary, while the enemy up
supplies reorganizes his shattered
divisions.

FURTHER SUCCESSES
CLAIMED BY ,,,

tons Herman
night, and

baltles oirenslve.
een' Ancre rivers. Also, time,

teport
said that since the Hoop

hnvft reserve...l..l,.i,,utaken Tu.tiuo ptlsuuirs and
local engagement.' on both sides

nf tho Soarpe, nceoidhig this
the Hermans broke through tho

foremost Ilrltlsh positions and sev-
eral thousand prisoner".

South of tho tho Hermans
drove tho British out of their

and from bravely defended vil-

lages a westerly and northwesterly
direction way of Warfuseo-Aban-cou- rt

and Plesslcr.
Tho British, the statement adds,

their fruitless costly
near and the north

of It.

AMIENS CONTROL KEY
TO ALLIES' DEFENSE

That alms at tho
eniituro of Amiens Is well understood

tho Allies. Tho Petit Journal of
Paris that iinpurt.int Allied
'orces havo been aside to cover
Amiens. Tlie drlvo Elands

tho Ilrltlsh at fifteen
miles at lloyo ami eigntcen at
Montdidier.

nlens, glanco nt map will
show. Is the nportant which
has stood Immediately of tho Brit-
ish It Is on a direct line from

the British ports the center
f tho western front'.
It Is a railroad forty-fiv- e miles

from tho point where Somnio Hows
Into tho sea. It Is situated on tho
Somme and ultluents, tho Arvo and

i K'lc. which fo.m canals In
ness section of tho city fron which vca"II",. iinhtir draft
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Roufii The census showed

population to bn !ij,:o7. i:.it' of Itouen.
Tails lllielms no clt.v has plaed a
mom hlgiilll'-an- t inn In backing up tho
ii led than Amiens.

'omnurclally, Hie city nf Amiens Is
known as ono of the most Important
in tbn tcMUo Industry of rrance. It

lli iilsn fi nontur fiirt'l lrnrlml Inn
.. uivrn u ' way
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had

and

Amiens was known at dawn of
tho Christian era us the
capital of tho (ialllc Amblanl. Caesai
tool; it and Included In liallla Del-glc- a,

bacanio a 1 toman strong-
hold. In tlfo museums lit Amiens,
which is the iil's second most famous
building, shown many lellcs of the
IComan occupation. In tlio ceu-tui- y

the city fell the 1'rnnk". after
bad become ChiistlanUscd. In llST.

It vas ceded to the French crown, but
In lfJ5 fell Into tho possession of the
Dukes of uurgunuy. it win taiten ny

tno qucsuuii - Just and
tho Is collapsing capital 1TD0
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Pnaln and Holland as Interested par- -
tie, wax signed hero In 1802. In
1870, during tho Kranco-ITusslu- n war,
I, i.'iu rnntiir...l i ftif, ftiirnl.llw

It is tho slto of the Cathedral of
Amiens, tho
fie, of Krance.

Justice,
To activity this

factfinest specimens of t'othlu architecture
In lluropo was started In
bv the aichltcct, do Jomirchos.
and was ilnlshed hi Its original form In
1288 It 470 feet long, has a spire
300 feet In height, while tho navo Is
117 feet In height
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gun flro enemy convois filling
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Prisoners assert the German army Is
accompanied by special "ghoul squads."
whose Is to Allied Her-
man dead of all clothing, shoes and
equipment, which ixtiemely scarce
In Herman)'. Somo of theso ghouls,
taken prisoners, admit their surprise

tho small numbers of French dead
wounded.

PATROL LEADER FORMER
BALTIMORE NEWS MAN

Ualllmnrr, Jld., March Lieutenant
Heorgo itedivood, led nn American
patiol in Man's Land" cap- -
tuted Bavarian prisoners, the

of Frances tledwood, of 918
Madison avenue, this city. Ho twenty-hlii- o

)ears old enlisted at Fort
,Mer, Vu May.

Lieutenant iieuwooci lormeny was
iltetl tflc u miles from a member of tho Mai? of tho ISaltlinore

base Salll-le-Se- o.

unuer

back
line.

busi

elghty-on-o miles
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from
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roads irom nam,

who
"."o that

Sits.

last

and tialf
News and Is widely known In newspaper
cltcies

IIoardinK AVIicat
New Vork, March 20. Tho Federal

food board has notified nil of deputy
food administrators that Information had
been received of n farmers"
In this State who w'ere hoarding prod-
ucts, and especially wheat, "In a desire
to obstiuct tho fiov eminent." The deputy
food administrators wcro directed to rea- -
ulsltlon supplies to report the
hoardeis of wheat to Federal food

A Sunday Dollar
Dinner- - Fit for a King

Tho coal problem plus the
question is gone forgotten sinco

Sunday 51 dinners have "trwept
the town."
Be "regular" here on Sundays and
save your wife many dollar.

Twelfth and Arch 5ta.
; CLAUD13 M. MOUn, M(T.

fnrrao on "ft BU

Summary of Losses to

U. S. Troops in Franco

llopoi ted
Deaths March 29 Total

Killed in action 1

Killed by uccldent... H J,t;i
Died of disease Ti 4b- -
Dlcd of wounds -
Doit sen 1 n

Suicide 0 11

Unknown cutiscs..,. 0 1.)

Kxecuted " '
Civilians I
Gassed 0 "
Died of other causes, 1 J

Total deaths It HSO
Wounded 21 7B3
Captured 0 21
Missing 0 12

Grand total 32 2230

Bread Rations Cut
to Pound and Half

Continued from l'ate One

from wheat In any form until tho
next harvest." was tho plea, of l'edoial
Kood Administrator Jleibdrt Hoover
a speech before 700 hotel nun of the
I'nllcd States, and tho answer was n
plctlgo from virtually cory present
that no wheat product.! would be served
In his tstnbllshment until tho first of
September.

Coincidental!) with Mr. Hoover's
appeal tho Houo passed Haer bill

jpiovJdlng a fund of $7,500,000 for tho
relief of farmers in nn parts or mo
country who r.ilsc wheat, corn, rye,
outs or bailey. The money will bo
lent to buy bced and tho bill gives tho
secretaries ugrlcultttro and labor
$2,500,000 to mobilize labor for
harvest this year.

America's consumption must be cut
at least one-hal- t with the further knowl-
edge that shipments of wheat to
tho Allies will bo limited irom
until next only by limit of the
country's exporting power. Every
pound that can do siuppert the
Atlantic) Ocean, tho food administrator
tald. will bo taken.

Tho pledge of hotel men to re-
move wheat from their menus fol
lowed Mr. Hoover's address, nnd their
action alone. If consistently followed,
will udueo consumption from 10 to 15
per cent. Followed in homes

.wherever possible and it Is not be-

lieved that It can bo universally prac-
ticed food administration olllclals be-- i
lleve tho crisis can bo (safely passed.

As a result of tho meeting tho follo-
wing message ""of cheer was sent by
the United State-- ' food administration
to Victor Hotel, 1 'rench: Slgnor Ciespl,
Italian, and Lord Uhondda, Ilrltlsh, mln- -'

Iflers cf food for tho Allied govern
ments:

lino are WOMEN
l,G whn

....,,,
abandonment his ,;XTe,eVsB

practicable

KtJ

ate

Making Them Equally Liable
With Men

Washington, March SO.

debate, tho Senate passed :t IIouso bill
MuiciiuwiH) uiu cni'jijii.ifeu ,at w

applicable enemy alien women as
well as men. The House Is expected
to adopt minor amendments Inserted
by tho Senate, thus obviating the nec-

essity of tho measure to con-

ference. Ono of these amendments
would exempt tho American women
living in tho t'nlteil States whose hus-
bands uio enemy aliens.

I'naetment of this legislation has
been urged by olllclals of tho Depart'
mcnt 0f whoso investigation

ifctweei.'C,as8laoS,!oCa,!f In country has
tho thatdisclosed nitinv women

agents (jcrmany work here.
L'nder tho women would re-
quired lcglster with the authori-
ties and those regaided dangerous
would Interned.

Woman Killed by Fall
Losing her balanco whllo cleaning

tW T?YnTli.ii J.isvi i--J Mrs.stieet, ruiiiiic
llftH-thre- o old,

Ir.n.l, Vrmlp. 1' eld. lUVemeni neioiv.
i

French boniblng planes have jnounced
llerlln, explosives

The iiii.in statement last communliatlon lines depots during
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I'arli, JIarch :oJ
Tho latest of 'if

tho German aupcr-gu- In whlr.li teveAiVa
llvo w cro hilled and nearly one liuniria
wounded, when a shell struck a ChurcuH
iaueu to icrromo l'aris today.

tNJ
Instead tho city seitlicd with &nJS

nnd tho reaction was ono of hot
initiation to tight to n llnlh andvengeance for latest outbreak H
lifriiinii iriLrmiiunes. 4.r

Thin spirit wns reveaU.il In the u,iH
of Deputies nnd in general ilemtnj, J

for of the HuEk
uiu umiiuivm, rilrtAmong thove killed was II. Stroeh'
counselor of the Swiss legation in" 1I'nrls. & ffiTho church was ;

a Mien wniio mgu mass was brtnirf'
last Sund.iv. and

unities resulted. JJAs ugo as last December" liJJ
Allies had from prlomr
that tho Germans had guns of m.--

usually long about read f.J
use, and other followed,

ll uuiiuary iiieru saia to t It'least four nnd perhaps seven of thtH
guns in existence, xncy were mm
to ho of hnr.?
nnd lined down to nU.'f
meters: that is to say, from flftttnt
Inches to right and Inches.'4
They to one ln- -t

formant. feet long, atUi
In trials had led klloi
meters (4G.3 miles). They were elf
pectcd to carry (tl
miles). M

Moro than run mA
Its shell, which llfty-nln- e lnehesi--
in lengin, proiongcci into a uottlo necltY
in uiu neon, ,iiii mu cupper urivniK
bands nnd rilling In advance
of these, the weight of tho shell beln;
about 230 pounds.

Tho chief secret of tho great lentruv
in nn if in us sneii. winch Is
in tno iiositiou oi the center of gray
Ity In It. and its shape

Ilain Helps Texas Crops
liiillun, Tet.. March SO. A badlyS

needed lain lias been falling In the
Texas lteports In the after- -
noon irom vmarnio were mat more thmi
orir. Incli lit r.lt, liud ft,ltn m .,.,
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The demand i
for the Day and Niijlit Service
this is by our,:
new bank and

which is
on 15th Street below i

of
firms and invited. , 9i!Checks cashed and

from 8.30 A. M. till ft

and
W. Phila. Office, S2nd & Marks! 5U.

to the cement The that
tho Woman's j,, ,rt j)au mlli Night Service

was

tho

wero

can

100

tho

fell

l'a Blarch 20, 1918'

April 1, 1918, we will remove our Branch Office from
present 414 South 5th to 230 Market

where, with wo will
be to better take care of our and

We desire at time to thank you for your
and and trust that the mutual of

good will shall in the future as In the past.

UNITED
OTHER OFl'ICCS LOCATED AT

117 NOlmi BROAD STRUCT
2318 AVKNU1'
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constantly increasing
oil

institution evidenced
eleven-stor- y offlcej

buildinir nearint? comple-- S

tion Market
Accounts individuals, business,;

corporations
deposits receirail

Midnight

Resources, $6,500,000.00

Trust C2
15th Market Streets.

Institution gave PhilaM--u

Philadelphia,

REMOVAL NOTICE

location, Street,
Street, greatly increased facilities,

enabled satisfied
rapidly growinjr clientele.

this patron-
age confidence, feeling

continue

STATES LOAN SOCIETY

GERMANTOIVN

HOTEL MARTINIQUE
- Broadway, 32d SL, New YorM

On Block from Pnnylranla SUtloit
Equally ConYenlenl for Aaiotementl,

Shopplny T Bulu

157 Plaasant Room., with Prlrat Btkf

$2.50 PER DAY

2S7 Excellent Room, with Print
Btth, faeinj tret, eouthem xpiur

$3.00 PER PAY ;

Alio ttnctWa wlmxmt'ltfm ,tlA
m nijiiifiirijiH.
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